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KILBOURNE

NOMINATED

He Heads the Ticket Selected at

the Ohio Democratic State

Convention.

COLD STEEL FOR BRYAN

Bitter Things Are. Said About His
of

Leadership by tho Comraittoo on

Resolutions and His Namo Is Not li.v

Mentioned on the Platform A
of

Banner Containing Hio Portrait Is
Trainplod Under tho Foot of Dele-

gates Kilbourne's Nomination for

Governor a "Spontaneous Com-

bustion."

By Kxtluiiic Wire bom The Associated Press.

Columbus. ).. July 10. The ticket
nnmlniitrd by the Democratic state
convention toilay is as follows:

l.mrinni .Ionics I'llhoiitnc.
l.n otcuoit linieiiwr Ahllinny llonells.
.luilse "f Supirme Court .1. S. Iliil.v.

link of supreme Court Ibny II. Young.

Mtirne.v limer.ll Jl. II. McCarthy.
liciMiirr of vale 11. P. AMilro.
Member of Ihunl of Public Works-Ja- mes B.

Ilolmah,

The convention today hail mote
piominent men as deb-Rate- s than any
convention of Democratls in Ohio In
niiiiij years. Tho nomination of Colo-
nel Kilhotiruc wtts iipptoprintoly called
nlte of "(spontaneous combustion."
lluwclls, Hlily. Alshlro and Holm, in
were favorites from the stint. Young
wis sprung as a surprise and noml-in- i

ted over Sitioots. who bail been such
a faxoritn that others would not pie-- x

loilsly enter the lace for cleil; of
the Supreme court. None of the dele-Kat-

outside of Cleveland knew
Young and he was named because
Cuyahoga wanted him. Cuynlioga.
could pet imythlnR It wanted except
the head of the state ticket, after
the Johnson amendments were

into the McLean platform,
and that document as amended was
adopted with much unanimity.

It was currently reported that John-Mi- ll

desired the nomination of Monett
.is attorney geneml and that the Mc
Lean men wanted Monett defeated.
Tho defeat of Motif tt was so decisive
as to be a feature of tho convention.
Monett. ns attorney general, had
broiiRht milts asainst the Standard (111

company and other corporations to
cancel their charters, under tho anti-
trust laws. He had sought a third
.term nomination from the Republicans
on the Issue that he should bo retained
in that olllce to continue these pioso.
lUtions. Afler Ills defeat for the third
term nomination In ISO!', he supported
Hryan in li'im on the anti-tru- st Issue
and canvassed Ohio and other suites
with Urnn.

Bryan in the Dust.
In the alleged stampede "for piln- -

iples rather than men," the most
striking turn nf tho convention was
on Hrynn. Tho most bitter thltiRS
were said of his leadership In the com-lnlttt- 'o

on resolutions this morning,
where It was insisted bis name should
not be mentioned and that there should
be no reference to national platforms
on which ho made his campaigns.
After this prfin had boon ncreed on
one of the two members of that com-
mittee offered a minority report

the Kansas city platform
nnd expressing confidence In Hrynn.
JJ received only six votes from the
!C0 delegates on his substitute for tho
pieamhlo. A few moments, after tho
platform was adopted one of these six
delegates called attention to the fact
that pliliires of other Democrats were
displayed In the hull and none of llry-n- n,

as heretofore, lie started to carry
n small banner with ISryan's picture
on It to the platform. The aisles were
ordered cleared, but tho picture did
not reach Us destination. it was
trampled under foot and spoiled during
the wild demonstrations when Kll-bour-

was escorted Into the hall.
While It Is generally believed the

juiiivhiinr clubs did not know they
were walking over Uryan's picture yet
there was much comment after tho
convention that the plcttiio was not
treated worse than had been the old
standard bearer himself by the com-
mittee on and the conven-
tion.

Platform Causes Comment.
Members of the committee on lcsnlu-tlon- n

said over nnd hour was spent last
night to strike the woid "saleable-- '

out of the plunk on railway taxation
and several hours in denouncing the
Chicago and Kansas City platforms nnd
the leader who stood on them, The
platform caused much comment tonight
over what it does not say ns well as
ever what It does say, Cnusual Inter-
est s being taken In the selection of
members of the state eoxctitlve com-
mittee by the state central committee,
since the convention concluded Its
wiok. The state central committee
met Inst night and adjourned over until
today and today It adjourned until
July 'JO without (.electing Its chairman
or secietnry. It Is said none of the
candidates for either of these places
tan secuie a majority of tln 20 votes
and that Cod. Kllbourne will be com-polle- d

to with either the
McLean men or the Johnson men, who
are not talking friendly of each other,
to cuntrol the state executive commit-
tee, In the selection of this executive
hoard the head of the ticket has al-
ways been consulted. In this connec-
tion, there are all soils of rumors about
tho Hcnatorshlp for which the con-

vention endorsed no one ns the Demo-crat- h

candidate tn succeed Senator
Foinkcr, Tho names ot J. It. McLean
nud Tom L. Johnson are most promin-
ently mentioned In this connection,
Both have strong friends on the stato
central committee, which Is said now
not In stand tonight us It was thought
to stnnd yesterday and It nitty show
a morn radical change than ever

Thu meeting len days heme.

will bo watched Willi much Interest by
those who lire Inteicsted In Iho party
machinery. K"n,e ,,a-- ,llllt "Tll K0,t

Democrats" got buck this year hut
tint I "other Isms" were adopted that
will causo us much trouble as "fiee
silver and populism," It Is conceded
that this convention has been the auth-
or of a "new departure" In some of Its
declaration, and some think the chang-
es may extend tothe party 01 unitiza-
tion and possibly to the leadcis.

PARDON BOARD DECISIONS.

Will Probably Bo Announced at
Harrisburg Today.

Il.v Kxrlultc Wire fiom The Associated I'rm
llanMuirg, July 10. The board ol pardons will,

tomorrow amioiinie it decisions tn the ca.srs
hcaid the last two dais. The board will at the
ante time make public the names o( the Intnalr

the eastern ami western penitentiaries whose
terms expire under die lomnmtatlon act paved

thi lat legislature.
Anions tlie cases heard today was that ol

Charier I'rrry ami Henry Ivoiy, Hip accomplices
Amos Sterling, who mutdcred Professor Hoy

WINon White, nl the I'nltersltv ol Pennstltanli,
and M.illn fry, of Netvtllle, who ktllr-- .).

Collin... Argument was nlo heard In the
case ii t the Shamokln council, sertlng lx
month imprisonment for receiving bribe from
street paring contractor, for the remission ol
their One ami the costs.

COLONEL WINT'S

LAST CAPTURE

Fifty Mora Insurgonts Have Surren-
dered Arthur Forguson Ap-

pointed Secretary to Civil
Govornor Taft.

By Kxehnitc Wlie from The Associated Pre.
Manila, July 10. Arthur Ferguson,

formerly secret nry of the I'nltcd States
Philippine commission, has been ap-
pointed secretary to Civil Governor
Taft. Uoyticcheii, formerly Inspector of
the native police of Manila, has been
arrested, charged with embezzling
from tho police beuellt fund. The
mobbing of two friars by the Filipinos
nt Calasatao, province of I'angnslnan,
has been followed by n demonstration
against a friar who was preaching a
sermon in a church at Cebu, Island of
Cebu. The demonstration was later
continued In the streets, but no vio-

lence was offered the frlnr.
Fifty more Insurgents have surren-

dered to Colonel Wlut, of the Sixth
cavalry, In Albay province.

NATIONAL GUARD

TO BE INSPECTED

The Regiments Will Parade in Can-

vas Uniform and CampnigD Hat,
and May Wear Tan Shoes.

Ily F.xelmlve Wire from 'Ihe .WodateJ I'reM.

UarrNbuiR. July 10. General orders
weie Issued toilay from tho headciuar-ter- s

ot the National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania announcing that the division
will be Inspected under the direction
of Inspector General Sweeney at the
brigade encampments u hit It begin
July 20. All organizations will par-
ade for inspection in canvas uniform
and campaign hats.

Vhe Infantry of the First brigade
will be paraded for Inspection by regi-
ments, the First regiment reporting- at
7 a. in., on July ;.!, to be followed by
other roEltnents at inteivals of two
hours. The Infantry of the Thiid nnd
Si cond brigades will bo paraded In
the same manner as the First bri-
gade, the first regiment of the Third
brigade reporting on July 25, at 7 a.
in., and the Second brigade on Aug.
20, at the same hour.

A it'vlew by Adjutant General Slew-a- rt

will precede alt Inspections of the
Infantry, after which the adjutant
general will conduct the Inspection

appearance. The cavalry will
be inspected by Colonel Sweeney In
person. Troop commanders will be
advioed later when to report their
commands.

Application having been made for
the privilege of wearing tan, colored
or russet shoes during the encamp-
ments orders have been issued by Gen-

eral Stewart granting this privilege to
companies desiring to piovlde them-
selves with such shoes. An order was
also Issued prescribing 'lusbrul'tlons

to be compiled by the medical oilicers
during the encampment.

MORRIS DISCHARGED.

No Evidence to Show That Ho Had
Any Hand in Mulick Murder.

Ily Kxilimlii' Wire (mm Tho .Wocialnl pie.
llke lljrre. July 10. It iv.n arerl.iineil to-

ilay ili.it .liwph Mullik, the Lithuanian who va
inurdi ifil at MaltU !.it I'll'lay nlcht. hail $1110

tn lit person. It U tntleeil hit attjilanU Knew
that he nji in tlie h.ililt nf carrying .t Ijtgft
amount nl money .irnuri'l Willi him anil tliry lay
in wait tor him on Ihe tilclit ol the murder.

Autlmnv Mmil, lm n .irrriUed yesterday,
thatced ultli hetiii; implicated in the trltne, lu
lirrn tli turned from tu.tndy, there ticinj; no
eiidenie lo Miow that lie hid any hand in (ha
niiirilir. II it lielleinl that the leal miirdoren
are now on their wav'to Kurope, they luting Hod

to New York Immediately after the communion
ol the crime.

Insurance Sharps Sentenced.
By I'.xilu'he Wlie fri in The Awoiiated 'rc.

C'liicapo, July in. Pi. Aueu.t M. Voinmer and
P. W.i land Drown, lonvicled ol to
ilelr.iud itiaiiran e tompjiili'i In connection with
(he death o( Vuile'V. Ilcfi'iilui h, were Miilrnrnl
to the prnltrnliiry liy .luilse Tuley, o( the crimi-
nal mint, on un Indetrtmlnjle untcnce. 'ihe
ia-- c ot Krank II. Smiley continued until (he
ncU (eim ol court.

Tamauqua Mechanics ABk Increase
By Kxcliulio Wire from The Anoelaled Pimm.

Tainaiiiiii. July ID. A petition lznrd by nil
the mi'cli.iiiic4 at Ihe Iicailinx ll.iilin.nl com-

pany Iiom here oklns for an linrraw ot wairet,
time and for incr-llni- and time and
one-lul- f for Suuda.ii and holida.ia na piocntcd
tn Master Mechanic Ucijikc . Allrii today. There
are no propciU of a alrike here, an the men ars
not organized,

Mr. Voorhees at Reading.
Py r.mlmlie Wire from The Associated Tren.

Iteaillni,', July in. Vice Prenldrnt Vonthrri
Jirhrd licie Ihli altrrnoon tn look Into the
hike Hltiiatlun. lie irfud In make any tlatc-n- u

lit, dominium of alrikini; ciuplnjca today
.ikkcil merchant! not to lilp otcr the. llcailini;
ytcm.

HOMESEEKERS
ARE ON HAND

Thousands of Whites Have Alreadu

Flocked to the Border ot the

Indian Territory.

PREPARED TO REGISTER

Following the Proclamation of Pres-

ident McKinley Noarly 00,000
Applicants for tho 13,000 Farms
Are Filing Thoir Names at tho
Registration Booths nt El Rono, I.
T. The Lottery Schomo of Dis-

posing of the Farms Has Robbed

tho Event of Many of Its Picture-

sque Featuros.

P.v Kiiluiit? Wire from The Atwljtrd Pre.
HI Ueno. O. T., July 10. Following

out the proclamation of President Mc-

Kinley, opening up to settlement to
the whiles of the 13.000 farms ill the
Kiowa-Comanch- e, country, the llrst
registration of home-seeke- was
made here and nt at !) o'clock
this mottling. Hundreds came tonight
and tomorrow nud Friday the teglstra-tlon- s

will contnlue until all who come
shall have been given an opportunity
to Hie their names. The drawing, by
lotteiy. will btgln on July 2'J, and then
until then none of the f.0,000 applicants
will know whither or not he lias been
lucky enough to receive a homestead.

Tho lotttry scheme roblwd the open-
ing of the plotuiesnuo' run and the
exciting times incident to the great
opening of tho Cherokee Strip ten
years ngo. Compared with that event,
the affair today was tamo In the ex
treme. Although there are perhaps
20.000 people In town, practically no
disorder prevailed. As n ltile, the
home-seeke- nre well provldtd with
money and provisions, and aside from
the long wait In the sun before the
registration booths no serious incon-vtnlen-

has been experienced.
Last night hundreds of people slept

in the streets to maintain their plnces
In lines, which began forming yester-
day at the six registration booths at
HI Iteno. Many bad waited on Urn
border of the new country for two
years or more and the last night ot
their long vigil was the most trying
they had experienced. The line was
made up of the hale, the lame and tho
brawny frontiersman, sprawling' out In
the dust. Applicants were admitted to
the booths four at it time and the

proceeded rapidly all day.
The second place ot registration

named In tht proclamation was nt
Lnwton, twenty-fiv- e miles overland,
where similar scenes to those enacted
al Kl Iteno were witnessed. The peo
ple in the vicinity of Mountain View
nnd other points along the border con-
tiguous to that point left yesterday
for the Interior and presented them-
selves early today at the Law ton
booths.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

CONVENTION CLOSED

Twentieth International Gathering
Brought to a Climax,

By Ejcluilve Wire from The Aioc!itrd l'res.
Clneliiiintl. July 10. The twentieth

International convention of the society
of Christian Kncleavor was lirotiplit to
a close here tonight. The convention,
from lieuiniiliiK to eml, was a brilliant
success, onil while ninny of the visi-
tors weie illsuppolntHd liy the en-

forced absence of I'.ev. .1. Wilbur
Chapman, of New York, who N ser-
iously 111 at his county home at Wi
nona Take, Intl., his place on the pro-
grammes was ably lllleil by others,
Iioth President Clark anil Secietary
Haer expressed themselves ns highly
gratified with the convention.

Tlie unlet hour meetings of the
Itevs. Floyd W. Tompkins, of Phila-
delphia, ami .Cornelius Woelfkln, of
Wllllston, were then used for two big
rallies In the morning, which weie de-

voted to a discussion ot the twen-
tieth annlveisary session of tho so
ciety. Secretary John Willis Ihier, of
Huston, presided In Auditorium

The climax of the convention was
reached In the two great farewell
meetings held simultaneously In Au-

ditoriums Kmleavor and Wllllston
Fully 20,000 people were pres-

ent. In a hpectacular way they ri-

valled all of their predecessors. Presi-
dent Francis Clark, of Iloston, pre-
sided In Auditorium Kndenvor and
Treasurer William Shaw, of Iloston In
Auditorium Wllllston. They were
"purpose" meetings, and as the roll of
states was called, tho leaders of the
various delegations responded in brief
talks, telling of their plans for spread-
ing Chris'tlttn Kndeavorer during the
coming year.

. -

PRESIDENT TRUESDALE
DENIES THE RUMOR

He Will Not Meet Representatives
of tho Striking Shop Employes.

By Kiiliislte Wire from The Asneialed Press,

New York, July 10. President Tniesdale, nf
the Laikauanua railroad, tpcikiiii: of the tepmt
from Scranton that the company in older to

Ita ktrlkim; thop employ e to riumc ttork,
la preparing lo make ioiiitmoiis to them ctlee-tli- e

on Hie IMh. denies pnsttlwlr that iheic It
any tiiilli In thu, and nays that the rrpmt that
lie Is to inert a ifpre-fn- l alive or lepiocntalttta
of the (trikcra Is equally faUe.

Damaged by Drouth.
Py Fuelutlve Wire fiom The Anolalcd Press,

llarrlnhutg, duly ID. Heportt tn the stale de.
partmeut of agriculture show that the lack of
rain throughout Pennsihaula hat caused nun
slderable damage 10 the glowing ctorw, garden
trm k and (mil being Ihe piliitlpal u!Uiei in
iii'j.U tcittoiit.

":

REDUCTION IN THE

APPROPRIATIONS

Governor Stono Finds It Necessary
to Mako a General

'Cut."

IV Exclusive Wire from The AocUttd l'res.
ltarrlsburg, July 10. Governor Stone,

lias found it necessary to mako a gen-

eral reduction In the appropriation
bills passed by the last leglslntuie
awaiting his action, to keep within the
estimated stato revenues ot $26,000,000

lor tho next two years, lie Is work-
ing on the bills nnd expects to officially
iinnounto his action on them as soon ns
he has disposed of thu Judicial and
congressional apportionment bill nnd
other general legislation not yet act-

ed upon.
A reduction of about fifty per cent

will be made In the Items for new
buildings In ihe bills for prlvnto
charities and about 2." per cent. In the
Hems for maintenance. Heavy cuts
will also be made in the appropriations
to this stnte college, the proposed me-

morial building nt Gettysburg, and
the projected stnto homeopathic insane
hospital.

From what can be learned the $4,000,-00- 0

appropriation to complete the cap-lt- ol

will bo allowed to stand.

BILLS APPROVED

BY THE GOVERNOR

Salaries Prescribed to County Off-

icials A Veto for the Resolution
Giving Away Furniture.

By Kxcludte Wire ficin Tlie Associated Vrrs.

llurrlshunr, July 10. (lovernor Stone
today npporved the following bills:

the city treason r and register ot

wills of Philadelphia to pay Into the state treas-

ury all feea in eucss of i.'i,0(Xl annually.
Aiiiliorirlns the uradlnsr, pacing and curbing

or itinoadJmi7iiur of Mlects and alleys ttlilili
may in tshole or patt be the houmlarles of

ami lht clas townships by joint contiact.
f'lothinn courts ot common pleas with jurisdic

tion in all can, except fa taes, in tthltli
the c iniunnucaltli i a party.

AulliuriaiiiK any boroiiKh on the written
of the board of lii.illli to confine and pate

or completely cinloee any creek, run or natural
waterway cither than natljrablo (reams and for
thu purpose to enter upon, condemn nnd take
property nud mnteiial necessary lo conlliiinie and
pavinic or complete enclosure.

Authorising Ihe condemnation of real
needed for Ihe me of state normal schools.

Authorising; county oomniissloncn to borrow
money and Issue bonds for public road purposes,

M.ikintr it a tnUiletneanor for any person con-

nected with any line of telegraph or telephone
company to or cause to be used or make
known or eaue to be nude known or in any
maimer divulge Ihe contents of any telegraphic
or telcphor.il! dUpatch.

Piotiiline for the maintenance and repair of
abandoned turnpikea.

Pihnliu: boiled or proroy butler, designating
the name by which it shall be known anil pro-

viding for the licensing ot manufaitmcrs and
dealers therein.

I'rrniblnar the salaries of tounlv officials In
counties containing otcr S.Vl.OuO and liss than
BuO.tTVi inhabitants, ns follows: District attor-
ney, ifi.OOU; two assistant district nttoine.ts, cailt
SbsOO; sheriff, fcj.iKei; irothonotary, $H,IJU0; cor-

oner. $.',00(1; clerk of the courts, fcl.,000; register
of wills, sjl.trnti; recorder of tleccls, I.Ounj comity
treasurer, W.OiX); conlroller, $1,000; suricyor,

t0O; county engineer, S10O; county conimlssion-crs- .

each tsi.OuO; louniy solicitor $1,000; prison
waidtn, ..'00; county detcctite or special cletec-lit-

appointed by the dMilot attorney, ir00;
Jury C'imiiiiK'.lonrri, cadi IWJi),

llefimng the legal rclalions of an Illegitimate
child or children, its heirs or their heirs with
c.nh other and the mother and her heiis,

t1tl1n1l7lmr slate bank tn loan money on Ihe
senility nf bonds and mortgages on real c.slate
mid to Invest their funds tn bonds, mortgages,
notes and other Interest bearing securities and
obligations.

Prohibiting the sale and furnishing of tobacco
to per-o- under 111 jcars old.

The goiernor veined the joint resolution pro.
tiding that the furniture contained in the oflhes
of President Pro Tern Snvder and Speikcr Mar-

shall be pl.iicd at their at tho request
of tlio-- e ofticials.

ON THE RACE TRACKS.

Fine Weather at Tituaville Bettinp
Freoly Indulged In.

Ily Exclusive Vine from The Associated Press.

Titiistlile, .1 ill V 10. There w.i a tn irked
in the altnidanie nt the raccn this

allriiioi.n. The weather was all that could be
r.es.ied and the ti.i'k In hue fettle. The races
were about Ihe .nerage In Interesting teatuici
and betting .i In ily indulged in. Summaries:

First Pace 2.17 class, paring; purse, $.11111.

Brokon Helle icon; Utile, rerond; Dakota Ujii,
thlnl. Time, 2.1.H. 2 131, 2.1M1, 2. PH.. 2.IM..

Second Hate -- 2.20 claw, trotting; pulse, loo.
Agivia won; Allle King, tec and; ,loc stelner,
third. Time, 2.22'1. 2.1s',i, 2.1!)'l, 2.1i'i.

Thirl llaie 2.20 class, pacing; inline, $100.

Utile Sphinx won; King Willi, second; Queen
boiiUe, thlnl. Time, 2.1T',i, S.Klj, 2.HU.

At tho Utica Course.
rtlc.i, X. Y.i July ID -- The races of the

day of the Mohi.tk and lliidiou Tiottiny
at elation were first class, the 2.17 -- !:ss being
csptc ally good, Ilesults:

2.CI ela-A- , pacing; piuse, too. Dick Se. ti.
h , S. S. I..tiiiin, Ilinghaintnn, won; ll.lei D.,
tecoiil: Suit, third. Best lime, 2.13.

2.31 cli.s, tioltlng; purse, I7UA firri I

b. 111., A. n. Cuimnlngs, Heading, Pa., wrn;
Ilonnin Maid, rtond; Thomas P, Ihyanl, II Ird.
lle.t time, 2.24',

2.17 class, tiotllng; purse, $101). Itonni Male,
b. g., Ilarrc Hit", llaltlinore, won; Clesluiata,v,
menu; Winifred M., thlnl, Hesl time, i.lC'i.

Philippine Horoos Arrive.
Ily Kiiliislte Wlie from Tins Associated Press,

Altoona. July 10. Mxty-flt- Plalr county boys
will be here tomorrow alter two tears sertlie
In tlie Philippines and Altoona proposes to wel-

come llieni wllli a big celebration. Patriotic and
sci I it soi if I lis will participate in a paiade and
a lianriiirt will wind up Ihe festivities. Harry
lives, Ihe alliance guard, arilted today.

Big Firo in South Wales.
fly Pxrbislve Wire from 'Ihe ssoelated Prni.

Sydney, New Soulli Wall, July 10. -- llorderus'
ilipailnirnt stoics, consisting of clght-stoi- build-in)- ;,

fronting on tluce sliecti, were practically
rleslro.ted by fire today. Tlie damage I estimated
at otcr lOO.Oi I pound. 'I lie insurance amount
to u'll.uOO pounds, nvxlly In local companies.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Py Kxeluslte Wire from The Associated Preii.

Pen Molnea, la., duly 10. Anthony K. Srebetg-r(- ,

forma ly collector nf the port ol Chicago and
a leading illi'tu cf Hut (Il.v, died line today.
Ho uaa taken III while attending tlie funeral of
liia brother tlucc months ago.

THE SULTAN

HAS SETTLED

Abdul Hamld Has Paid Our Indem-

nity Glalm AQalnst the

Turkish Government.
2

3

THE AMOUNT RECEIVED

S

Drafts Have Arrived at Washington.
The Sum of $08,000 Receivod by
tho State Department Handed !

Originally to Our Minister at Con 7

stantinopleThe Money to Be Paid
8to Various Claimants The Basis

of the Claims of the United States
Government.

By K.xclualte Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, July 10. The slate de
partment has received the amount ot
the American Indemnity claim against
Turkey, $y.",000, through the American
legation at Constantinople,

The money wan paid by the Turk-
ish government to Mr. Irishman, our
minster at Constantinople; was by him
placed In the Ottoman Imperial bank,
and drafts remitted for the amount.
These drafts have Just reached Wash-
ington. As is nlwuys the case, the
claims 1n the aggregate considerably
exceed the amount of tho Indemnity
actually paid, but our government has
expressed Itself satisfied with the pay-
ment. It assumes full icsponslblllty
for the distribution, the Turkish gov-
ernment paying down a lump sum of
$95,000, and leaving It to the state

to distribute this among the
claimants at Its discretion and after
Its own fashion.

It Is stated that as soon ns the de
partment ofllclals can prepare their
list, they will communicate directly
with the claimants.

The Bill Long Due.
Abdul Humid II. tho ruler of the

Ottoman empire, has at last dived
Into his pocket and paid up the little
bill so long due. Tho debt which has
now been satisfied was Incurred by the
sultan when he allowed certain of his
armed soldiery to stalk abroad on the
hills and In the valleys of Armenia
and put a peaceful people to tho
sword. The atrocities then winked at
by Abdul Hamld, horrified the Chris-
tian world, but the nations of Chris
tianity hud too much to do watching
one another to take the Turk by the
throat. It so happened, however, that
soldiery were not particular how they
slaked their thirst for rapine and
slaughter, and a few American

suffered losses of property If
not of life. The country promptly
held Abdul Hamld lesponslble, and
demanded reparation In the shape of u
good round sum of money ot unques-
tioned character. Abdul demurred and
questioned our right to demand such
a payment.

The negotiations, threats and prom-
ises huve dragged on for years.

STATE BANKERS

MEET AT ERIE

About Two Hundred Are Present.
Harry L. Moore, Jof Marine Nat-

ional Bank, Welcomes
tho Delegates.

Py Kxelutlve Wire from The Associated Press.

Miie. Pa., July 10. The opening ses-
sion of the annual convention of the
state bunkers association was held
this afternoon at - o'clock In Penn hull
About 1!00 bankers representing nearly
evrev city and town In the state were
present nnd there were many vlsltois
from outside the commonwealth, Sev-

eral gentlemen, prominent In financial
circles of New York, Cleveland and
other cities were In attendance.

The session wns called to order by
James 11. Wlllock. of Pittsburg, presi-
dent of tho association and Mayor
Deplnet was called upon to deliver tho
address of welcome. Hurry L, .Moore,
ot tho Marine National bank, wel-

comed the delegates on behalf of the
Krle banks. The remaining! portion of
the session was taken up lnrgely
with the reading of the annual reports
of the oilicers of tho association. The
address of President Wltlock was a
lengthy review of the conditions pre-vulll-

In banking nnd flnunclal circles
In the state.

Ho refeued to th'e recent "blue
Thursday" nnd said It would discour-
age speculation for a time, but that
the country had suffered no peinuui-cu- t

Injury. He congratulated the as
sociation on the passage by the legis-
lature of tht negotiable Instruments
law. The pioposltion for the twenty
year extension of national bank chnr- -
ters by congress was appioved. lie
said the banknote was an essential
part of our currency. The- - statistics
of the state Included:

Number of financial institutions, 2i'7, including
10. banks, 17 atingt institutions and 115 tiu.t
companies; tulal capital, !f."'.SM)..',ls.;2; surplus
ami iiuditlde.l profils, .f.VI.OJi. -- 00.87; dipoalts,
tlii..'jfl.i.!l.i7i lUhllllle. iS7..W..1l(l.S7. In
conclusion he congratulated the bankets on ihe
harmony and good fellowship existing among the
lVnnyltanu bankets,

YACHTItAOEA FIZZLE.

Il.v Kxelusite Wlr' from The Atsoi iated Pieis.
Newpoit, H. I., July 10. The third race

the Constitution, Columbia jul Inde-

pendence came tn an Ingloilous end talc this
afternoon In a ilr.nl calm and lie thickest kind
ol Atlantic fog. The wd died dottn and the
race was abandoned, It will be railed lomortutv.

Governor's Appointments,
Py Kxelu.lte Wlie from The A"oclaied Press,

Harrisburg, duly 10. -- Coternor Stone today
announced the follnttlng appointment; .lolm .

Hrnwn, of liiapetille, controller ol Westmoreland
county. William C, Mlnnltli. of Allegheny,
member el the itile phTnace Jlcal buuid, e.c

louii Kniir.ud, of I'ltttburg,

THE NEWS TIIIS MORNING

Wtitlier Indications Tediyt

PARTLY CLOUDY.

1 fiftieral Ohio Pemorrabi Nominate State
Tliket.

Many Kllleil ami Injured In a Kma lUllro.iil
Wreck.

Turin- - KMIIm Our tnitrmnlty Claim,
llonif fflria IVparril to Kntcr the Indian

Territory.

Onoral-Carbon- dali Poplrlmrnt.

I.ncal ('orrrtponilcncf Silioola SuperUsors In
the City,

Victim ol Hank lplolon Aks Pamagfs.
llllthir lint Kmlgnr-ri-,

IMItorlal.
Note ami Commrnt.

Loral -- Olllcera ol Iho Mlno Woikcra Sot Vet
Known.

Mur.itlontt Contrilanti Are llmlling.
llrarlno; ol Hiotrri,

I.r.ial Vit Strantoii ami Suburban.

Cinirnl N'orthiM'tern Vnn.lanla.
liunmlal ami CommrrcUI.

Local Inilintrlal anil Labor.

SAMUEL SHINN

BEFORE THE BAR

On Trial at Trenton for the Murder
of Thomas Applogato of

Eatonvlllo.

By Kxcluslre Wire from The Associated Puss
Trenton, X. J.. July lO.- -ln the trial

of Samuel Shlnn, charged with the
murder of Thomas Applegate. who was
found dead In his batn at Kalonvllte
on Sunday morning, Match 10, the pros-
ecutor today undertook to establish a
motive for the crime.

Kills I'arker, a constable, testified
to seeing Improper conduct on the
part of Mr. Applegate and Shlnn.

Joseph Scattergood told of the
tvhitecapplng of Applegate and ot
Shlnn's request to him to say noth-
ing about It. ttnrdon Hendrliiks told
of Shlnn having threatened to kill Ap-
plegate. Applejcnte's horse was ner
vous nnd excitable and the remark
had often been made that the horse
would yet kill Applegate.

Just before court adjourned, Mrs.
Applegate was called to the stand.
She testified that on Saturday night,
March !, she slept with her mother,
and that Shlnn stayed In the Apple-gn- tt

house at her request and slept
a lounge down stairs. She denied any
Improper conduct with Shlnn. She
will testify further tomorrow.

HOT DAYS ARE"
ALL ABOUT US

Chicago, 100 in tho Shade St.
Louis, 103 Kansas City, 100.

Warm Woather Elsewhere.

Ily Kxclimite Wire from The Assoc lated Press.

Chicago, July 10. Today was the
hottest day ever recorded in Chicago,
the mercury In the weather tower
showing lOOli degtecs, while thermo-
meters on the street were from two
to four degiees hotter. 1'p to - o'clock
there weie no prostrations. A dry
southwest wind kept the humidity nt
a low point.

St. Louis, July 10. At ? p. in. today
the government thermometer regis-
tered 103 In the shade, while on the
streets In the sun the temperature was
many degrees higher. Accoidlng to
the weather bureau, this Is the high-
est point reached here this summer.

Within the past twenty-fou- r hours
eight persons whose minds have been
affected by the heat were received at
the city hospitals.

Sprlngflld, III., July 10. At 2 p. 111.

the nierciuy here registered 102 above,
the highest In thirty years.

Omaha, Neb., July 10. Today's
weather conditions weie on a par with
those of yesterday, the mercury
reaching 102 nt 1! o'clock.

Kansas City. July 10. The highest
temperatuie today was 101 at 4. "11 p.

in. The highest temperature In .Mi-
ssouri yesterday was 10!t at Harrison-vlll- e;

In Kansas. IVS nt Fort Scott.
There Is no piospoct of relief soon.

Koikford, 111., July 10 Today was
the hottest recorded In Ihe Hock river
valley since 1ST:!. The thermometer
Stood at KM dining the entire after-Cro-

noon, an- - suffe'iiiig greatly for
rain,

DINNER TO YOUNG SAILORS.

Crown Prince of Denmark Toasts
President McKinley.

Hy Kiclusite Wire from Tlie Associated Press.

Copenhagen, July 10. -- At the dinner today
tendered the commandiia ami officer ot the
1'nited Stato Iraining ihip llaitford and tlie
frhool ship Knlerpil-- o by the cionii prime
and the 101.1l family, the crown prime toast-
ed Prealdent McKinley and Ihe i'nilcd Stales of
America.

Fatonon Confectioner Finod.
Py Iiiilte Wlie fiom The Associated Piess.

New Y01I., ,!ulv 1ft. br,ini M tllttfnherg, fhe
confertiouer and notions dealer in whose store In
1'atrri.ou, X. !.. an exp!olnn nccnried on June
21, that resulted in Ihe los of setenleen Ilvej
and who was found for the catas-
trophe by a coroner pny last nlijhl, was ar
raigned in coin t in puteison tml.iv and fined $"0
for hating d.tiiamlie ctmed on his piemlsei.

Capo Rebel Hanged.
Ily Kxelutlve Wlie fiom The Associated Press

Cape Tint 11, Jul" 10. Marals, the well knoun
Cape rebel, tt,is hanged ,11 Middle burg, Tranttail
10I011.1, ImiIjv. Ily "i. In of the military anlhoil-tle- a

lie execution teas n linefeed by pron.lnrnt
reideiita ol Miildlelmiu.

Puddlers' Wagoa Incroased.
lit Kicluslte Wlie fiom The Awoelalcd I'reis.

Haiilsliiug, .lult 10. 'Ihe wage of the pud'
illns jl the llarrlsbuig Hilling mills telll he

from )i.ftc) in M.7. a ton beginning .Inly
pi, to cvnf'iilii tilth Ihe tale In other puddle
liiilll 111 the llarilshuig district.

Steamship Arrivals.
Ily I'vclil'lvo Ulie fi eon The snelnicil Press.

Nut .nik, duly III. rriint; M.ilMlle,
1. Notiuaudle, ll.iuc; Peulsch-land- ,

llainhurg tla litmniith and Chcrbniitg,
Sailed! St. Paul, Southampton! Zicland, Ant-

werp tla ( Tin homes, Itottrrdaiu Artiicdl
New orL tla lioulogne.

FATAL HEAD-O- N

COLLISION

Sixteen Persons Are Dead; Two

Probablu Fatallu Injured and a

Number Seriously Hurt.

SIX ARE KILLED OUTRIGHT

A Passenger and a Fast Llvo Stock
Train on tho Chicago and Alton
Railroad Moot Six Passongori Are
Instantly ICillod Four Died on tho
Way to tho Hospital in Kansas
City.

By Kxclusltc Wire (10m The Associated Press.

Kansas City, July 10. Sixteen per-
sons are dead, two probably fatally
Injured, and a Inrge number of others
less seriously hurt as n result of a
head-o- n collision between 11 passenger
and 11 fust live slock train on tho
Chicago and Alton railroad near Nor-
ton, Mo., n t 7 o'clock this mornlns.
Six were killed outright, four died on
r train conveying them to Knnsas
City and three died at a hospital In
this city. The dead:
DAMI'.l. IION'M'.I I.V. Metlio. Mo., liicnian of

freight 11:1111. died at hospital.
Mils It. .1. (I Itl'IS. (iinesco, N. V., died at

hosil'at.
MHS. IIICKIN. 7 years old, Wilmington, 111.,

died at hospital.
fNIIIPNTII'IKIl WOMAN, died at hospital.
Ml-- S t.l 1.1' HVIll'lt. 21 years of age, Kentland,

hid., died In hospital.
IIAMIi, McAN.NA, Slatoi, Mo., conductor of

freight train.
P. ,1. ANUI'.llsO.V, Slater, Mo., engineer of

fielglit train.
PRANK nitlfil.S, rnglnrer of passenger train,
I. S. linfU'.ns rhleago, Pnlleil States Kxpreu

company messenger.
MHS. (ill.l.A.ND AND IIAI'llflTI'.R, of Coodlafld,

hid.
These nix were killed outright.

II. V. IIOOKDIt, of vraousc. X. Y died on
train.

MPS. ( . W. SXYJir.ll, .lasper, X. Y died on
tiain.

(I. I HOY. cashier of the Wilmington, III.,
hank, died on train.

SYDNilY .MINUS, of Kansas City, died In hospital
heie.

The Injured:
(. D. Sindborn, Chenoni, 111., head, face and

hands tcililcd.
V.. A. Kaufniell, of Chicago, back and arm

pralned.
Mrs. Perth t Mitchell, Pontlac, 111., hand and

face at aided.
Dr. .1. Ael.it. ttlfe and baby, Ilnopeston, HI.,

bands and face burned.
Mis. Uhbie Klklus, llloomington, 111,, hands and

face Fcalded.

The following were badly scalded
.Maiguirilc Kinucane, Trot, Kansas.
Z.1I1 limy, lloopcstnu, 111,

i:. Null, Mexico, Mo.
(in. Williams, coloied porter, New Orleans.
Miss Sadie V.. Tailor, Wilmington, III.
Mm. .1. . Miller. llloomington, III.
.lulia M. Iloslip. ( Mm, 111.

l.eona Miller, llloomington. III,
Mm. S. A. D. Hairy and Prof. S. A. D. H"arrj

IliVlpl'slottll, III.
Leslie I!. Coleman, Panpaw, Midi.
Mrs. Wall-rr- , (.opposed to he fiom Chicago, ia

A letter troin her mui, Arthur
Walker, at Denter, was found on her
person.

An nniilentilled ebb ill worn in, unconscious.

The passenger train was traveling In
three sections, owing to the heavy ih

League business to San Krnti-clsc- o.

The wrecked train was the llrst
section and contained no flenguers,
Conductor .McAiinn, of the freight
train, east hound, had been ordered
to meet the second section of tho pas-
senger at Slater, the next station east
of Norton, but apparently overlooked
the fact that th llrst section, which
was tlfty-flv- i' minutes late, had not
passed. The head brakemtin on tin
freight, who was about four cars frorr
tin engine, says Conductor McAnnn
assumed the throttle himself on leav-
ing .Marshall and was running the en-gl-

when the collision occurred. Tho
trains met two miles west of Nor-
ton, on a curve surmounting 11 hlrrh
embankment. A teller train started
front Kansas "City at noon nnd re-

turned here with the Injured nt C,

o'clock this evening. Tho'e who died
on the wnv weie delivered to the un-

dertakers, while the others were dis-

tributed between two hospitals.

AMERICAN TRAPSHOOTERS
ARE TRIUMPHANT

Win Every Match in Which Thoy
Took Prt in England and Scot-

land.
By Inclusive Wire from Tlie Associated Tress,

New York. July 10. -- Ten of the Ameiiean
who ttrnt abmad setcn werka ago and

icon riery match in whiih lliev lonk ran while
111 I'.nclaiid and Siotland, rcliiined lo' thla city
today. The relnrnlng parly Im bided Thomaa .

Marshall (cap! tint. Kdward Hanks, William II,

Crnsht, I'li'd (llllierl. Prank 1'ann.llee. Holla O.

Ilelkcn, .lack Panning, P. II. Tripp, ('. W. Hudtl

and l.eioy Woodward.
Kvciy one of the shooteis was the re. Ipienl

of lieartv comriauilitli'in on the remarkable
suerris of the liip.

Wright Succeeds A. L. Johnaon.
tic Exclusive Wire firm 'Ihe Associated Pleas,

Allinlown. .Inly 10. l a meellng nf the te.
high Valley Traction companv held here today
Hubert P.. Wilghl. of Mleniown. was chosen
presidiiit. to sin eed Ihe late Mhert I.. Johnson
Liiliin V.. .lohnsiin. sun of Tom 1.. .Inhnson, war

flrcled lit. The i.n.iniy In the olrei'
lemte caused bv Hie ileaih of K. I,. Johnson vsis
filled by the selietiou of iftln C. .lo'.inson.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

t.nal data f"T duly 10. limit
Highest letiiiciatiuo "".degrees
l,ouet tempeiatum HO degrees
Iteliitlve lluniidliy:

.; a. in sl per cent
K p. m 10 per cent.

Pieiipltatlou, '.'I bonis ended S p, m,, none,
weatlier, clear.
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f WEATHER FORECAST. f
V -

4- - Wnililtitil Inly I"; I'ureca.t for Tart- - ff rui I'enns.tli.iiua: Partlt cloudy Tliun 4-

day; tailahlo winds, Pilday, lair. f.ttt tttttttt t l s;


